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Oi 29 Octder 1981 tE lloffrnann and 33 o,tlrers tabled, m behalf of tlte
Eurqean Peqrle's Par,Ey (ftristian-Derrcratic Grorp), a rption fon a resoF
Iutiar grranant to Rrrle 47 of the Rules of Prircedrre qr the institutiqr of
prooeeainqs fon failure to &t, in the curnnn transporf policy (oe. L-672/8L).
the nptiqr for a rresoluticn was referzed to the
Cqndttee or Transpont as the ccmrdttee responsible and to the lega1 Affairs
On 4 lloverber 1981

Corr.itt* for its qinicr.
Ihe ccmrdttee eointed l,lr Seefeld rapporteur qr 27 Dloverfier
ffre ccmnitte cqrsi&red ttE nctiol

fc

a resolution at

its

1981.

neetings of

27 llovenber 1981, 26 Elebntary, 30 April, 28 !,lay and 24 Jttne 1982.

I

Ur 24 June 1982 the cqmittee adryted the nrction for a resolutiqr wittr
vote against and no abot€ntiqts

the forrouing took pirt in ttre rrote: Mr seefeld, chalnnan and
rapportaE; Dane sheragh R&erts, !'t Garocsino and lrtr l€royaruris,
vice-cirainren; iulr Abers, Ivlr hrttafuoc6, ltr Cardior Dir CotLrell, l,lr Gabert,
l'tr Janssen van Raay (&putizing for !{r O'Dmnel1), Lord Harnrar-Nichol1s,
!'tr Hoffinan, l,tr Klinlcenbong, It{r ttlarshall, !L !,rcor}urse and }lr Vatderriel.e.
The opinion

of the regar ilffairs @mdttee is attached.
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A

suhnits to tlre Er:ropean parlianent ttre follcmring
notion for a resolution together with explanatory staterent:
I?}= Ccmnittee on Transporc hereby

I,I}TICI{ EOR A RESG,UTTON

institution of proceedings against the Council of tlre Eqrcpean Grrm.rnities
fo.: failure to act in the field of transport policy

on the

thr: Errrq>ean Parliarrent,

A

having regard to the nption for a resolution tabled by I{r Hoffnrann and 33 others
tn behalf of the Errrcpean Pecple's Party (Christian-Denpcratic Grorp)
, Doc. L-672/8L1,

B

ltaving regard to the report of the Ccfldtt€e on Transport and the
Legal Affairs Cqrmittee (poc. L-420/BZ),

C

ttaving regard to the earlier reports on the principles of Ure transport policry:
t.he Carossino report. (Doc. L-995/8L1, t}le Seefeld report (Oe. 5LZ/tg I , Ure
Ithrrsch report (D6. 2L5/74), the Mtiller-Hennann report (Doc. L8/Lg6Z-t;3), the
li.aptqp report (D@. 106/1961-62), the Kapte)rn report (DG. 6/t957-59 of the
(:onrrcn Assenbly of the EtrS),

qinion of

the

D taving regard to the fact ttrat in the field of transport policy only nrininn:nr
neasures harre been adopted wtrich bY no [Ealrs nreet the reqqirenents of ttrc ccnnrcn
rrarket,

E

having regard to ttre fact ttrat ttre prwisiqrs of Articre 3(e) and Artjcres 74
to 84 of ttre EEC Treaty have rrct. been ccnplied with, wtrich constitutes an infringer:ent of the Treaty,

F

traving regard to the tact Urat the ccnmcil has not reached a &cision on a large
nunlcer of Cqrmission prcposals on rvfrich ttc E\-rropean Parlianent long ago adopted
a farrourable opinion,

G

traving exhausted all ot}er reans provided by the Treaty
t-re a@tion of a comron transport policy,
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t.

2.

rucrs irs president to bring an action berl
the Eqropean Ccnnunities against the Cqrrcil of the
pur uant to Article 175 of ttte EEC lteaty;
Tns

corrrt'

of Justice

o1

E\.rrcpean Ccrnrunities

its President, in ttris connection, first of all forthwith to
cal upon the Council to act in the temB of the acccnPanying draft, in
acc, lrdance with the second paragraph of Article I75 of the EEtr Treaty;
Ins .mcts

3.

its Presi&nt, if the Cor:ncil des nort, reply within tte period
of wo nronths laid dcrm in ttre EEC treaty, to bring an action before ttte
C6xr t of Justice of ttte Eurqean Ccnmurities within the furtter period
of .tro nsrths laid dcnn by ttre I?eaty fon this Purpose,

4.

fns xucts

Ins .mcts

its Presi&nt, if ttre Corncil replies within the tt{o-flonth per:rod
Iai I dcrm in the Treatyr to reach agpeeflEnt with the Cqnnittee on

sport and the Legal Affairs Ccrrnittee before nraking a decision as
to r hether or not proceedings should be instituted; if it is
recx rnrcnded, in this connection, that no proceedings be instituted,
Lhe matter mlst be brought before Parlianrent once rprei

TYa

5.

rves the right to revier^, the President's decision in the plena4r
sitl ing funrediately thereafter and in this connection inst'nrcts its
Csn ittee on Transport to subnit a report as the ccmnittee responsible
and its I.egal Affairs CcrmLittee to suhmit an opinion;

6.

Stal es expressl.y

7.

Reqr

8.

to forr.lard this resolution and report to the
Cour:il and Cqnrrission of the Er:ropean Ccmnunities, and to the Court
of J.rstice of the European Cqununities for inforrnatigr.

Resr

that the

annex forms an

integral part of this resolutior;

ests the Cqnnission to intervene in the preeedings;

Insl ructs

its

President
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Annex

to the lmtion for a resolution: Letter to tlre Courcil calling

upon

it

to act

1. I harre the honour to
on

inform yor ttrat ttre European Parlianent resolved
to set in nrction the praed.rre against the
Council under Article 175 of the Treaty establishing the European
Econcntic Cannunity, as the Coturcil has, in breach of the lteaty, failed
to detennine, on the basis of Articl.es 3(e), 61 and 74, the frarcwork
of a ccmnon transport policy wittrin drich the djectives of the lYeaty
rEy be pursued, and has also failed to take the fuisions provided for
in Articles 75 to 84 for'tlre prrpose of inplerenting Art,icles 61 and 74.

2. I

like, by tltis letter, to call

Canncil, in accordance
with the second paragraph of ArticLe 175, to act as set qrt in detail
shanld

upon tlre

belcr,tt.

3. I look fomard with interest to any opinion which I rnay receirre wi.thin
twtr npnths. ltris opin.i.on wiII be etramined in great detail. If this
examination strqrvs that the opinicr is unsatisfactory or if no cpinion
is forthccnring I shall bring, wittrin Ure prescribed period, an action
before the Ccurt of Justice of the E\rrqean Ccnrnrnities to harre ttp
infringerent established; in this cqurection I reserrre ttre right to
make all or only scnE of tte points nentioned belov ttte subjectratter
of ttre action.
4.

that althcugtr ttre Cotrrrcil has issued a
fairly large nunber of regulaticrs, directirres and &cisiqrs and a@ted
other resolutions in tlre field of transtrnrt, aII in all tlrey & not,
hotrever, ccrply with Article 3(e) of the Em lteaty wtrich provides for
'the adoption of a comrnn poticy in the s$rere of translrcrt'. ttlcr do
they ccnply with Article 74, ntrich provides that tne franeuork of a
comrpn transport policy rn"rst be laid &wn within which tle &jectives
of the lteaty are to be pursued.
The Eurcpean Parlianent notes
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ttrrs crnjss.ion cin the part of the Council in breach of t]:e Tteaty,
a clel ay has ari sen in tJre develcgrEnt of Cqnrn:nity law in the transport
secto!: whrch has led to an inbalarae betr,reen the variotrs econcmic sectors,
rncreasing legal uncertainty, dcubts as to tlre attairutent of a ccrmpn
translrcrt policy and diffictrlties in conrcction with forward planning
in the econcrnic sectors concerned.

5.

Ttrou<yh

6.

Ttre

&Iay in relation to transport policy also constitutes an infringerent
of the Treaty because cr*tain details of the transport Fnlicry of the lEfiber
States, wlrether in tlcnrseltyes or because they differ frcrn c,rE cclrntqy to
anotJrer, form an obstacle to tra& bethAen the !,terber States, rake it
yrpossible to establish conditions sirnilar to tlose existing in a natimal
market and thus form an &stacle to tJre functioning of the ccnnon rnarket,.
For this reason, ttre very existcrrce of the custcms union is jecpardized in
the long term by the &lay in the field of transport po1icry. If tle provisions of ttre ffi Treaty contairred in the title on transport, in other
roords Articles 74 to 84, are not inplarented in accordarpe with t}te
teaty, as laid dcrur in ArEicIe 51 thereof so as to establish freedcm to
prwi& senrices in tlre field of transport, tra& wiII be sericusly
affected.

7. In fact tfre Treaty is infringed if tle free rsreirent of g@ds is ma&
inpossible or hindered by &strcles in cpnnectiqt witl transport senrices.
8.

For this reason ParlianEnt calls upon the Corrcil to &ci& the fratsprk
of a ccnnrcn transpont poliqf ptrrsuant to Articles 3(e) and 74, qt the
basis of tlre Ccmnissiqr's ccmunicationr of 24 Octcber 1973.
Ttre Co.mcil consulted Ure E\rrqean Parlianent on

tiis

ccnm,rnicatiqr by

of 7 llovenber L9?3 and ParlialrEnt adryted a &tailed cpinior in this
tion on 25 Septerrber I9?4 (see OI No C 127 of 18 Oct&er I9Z4).

9. In addition,

letter

corupc-

Ccurcil should a&pt a binding &isiqr an tlre Ccnmissian
prqosal concerning priorities and tne tirretable for &cisions to be
taken by the Corrncil in the transpofr, sector dring tlre period rp to the
end of 1983 (O' 1980 No C 294, p. 6 and oI 1981 No c 77, p. g2).

IO.

ttte.

Along ttre sanre lines, ttre Canncil shcr.rld reactr a decisiqr on the Ccnmi,ssiqr
proposal for a &ision setting up an infonnation and cqsultatim pro-

cedrre for relations and ag[ieefients wit]r third co,rrtries in the field of
transport by rail, road and inland watemay (q, 1980 No c 350, p. 23,
and cpinim of the E\rrqean parlianent of 19 JurE I98l).

1.

In addition, Parliarrcnt requests the Council to establish ttre freedcnr
to provi& senrices in ttte field of transport provided for in Article
61 and in this conrection, to apply ttre prwisions of Articles 74 to
84.

Parlianent requests tlre Ccnrncil to adopt all apprcpriate prorrisions,
prrsuant to ArEicIe 75(1)(c), to pur$re the cbjectives of the Treaty
within the franetrcirk of a ccnnut transport policy.

tirrE-limits are laid down in the Treaty for these lrea$rres. I?ris
des not, horelrcr nean that tlere is no need to adcpE a cqmrcn transport.
policy. ftre tinre-Iimits ccrre wittrin the discretior of the Ccnmissior
and tlre Cenc'il. Horever, alnost 25 years after the Treaty care into
force all possi-ble tirE-limits have expired, so that ttrcre has,
therefore, been a misuse of po,ers and tttus an infringerent of the

No

Treaty.

AlI

neasures proposed by the Ccnmission which possibly do not, corc
witjrin the periods laid dcnn in Article 75(1) (a) and (b) ccnc within

ttre scope of the discretiqr prwi&d

for in Article

75(1)

(c) as regards

tirc-Iimits.
13.

the Corrcil is called rryon in particular forthwith to take the fuisions
r,rfiich shqrld atreaQr have been adryted during the transitimal period,
according to the tording of tle Iteaty, in other rrcrds, gnrrsuant to
Article 75(1), Iaying dorn

(a)

(b)
14.

All

rrles applicable to international transpont to or frcrn
the territory of a ltEnber State or passing across the territory
of one or npre llhnber States;
ccrnrpn

the conditions r-rnder wtrich nm-resident carriers
transport senrices within a tffier State.

may operat€

regar&d as being subject
to tlre tine-limit laid dorm in Article 75(1) (a). this articLe cqtcerns
international. transport to or frcm tlre territory of a ltenter State and
transport passing across the territory of one or nore lElber States, in
other rrcrds, pLrrsuant to ArEicIe 84(I), transport b1t rail, road and
inland watcnrray.
CcmrLission proposrrls nentioned belcn may be
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rules for these forms of transfx)rt. Acr.irrrUng to Article 61, these rules shorld establish freedon
to prcrvidc services in the field of transport.

T?re Cor.rncil.

shotld lay

dcrun coflnrcn

If distortions of ccrpetition

the transport systern
preclu& freedsn to provide ser:r,rices the nrles to be adryted may
not consist of a restriction on transport but must aim at elfuninating the distortions of ccrpetition.
caused by

15.

In ttris connection the follorring are necessary in particular:
tlre harnpnizatim of specific seial legislation applying to all
forms of transport, the harnpnization of specific transport ta:<es,
in other $Jords ttre tar on nprtor rretricles and the tan on fuel, as
r,eII as tlre harnpnization of the technical prorrisions applying
to transport un&rtakings, including especially t}rcse on the
rrE dmm permissible size and neight of nrctor rretricles. Hanstization of state interrrcntion is also necessary.

16.

As the aims

of the Treaty rrust be prrsued within the franercrk of

a coilmn transport policy the railways lrust also be included in
the abovenentioned harrmnization neasures because of ccnpetition,
even if the varicx.rs railway ccrrpanies each only Qerate on the
territory of ore llenber State. In addition the hanrpnization
rrEasures sho.rld include ttre setting-uP of a ccnnpn systern of
charging for infrastnrcture costs and a cqmpn infrastnrcture
policy so as to o\rcrccn€ gaps and bottlenecks in ttre E\rropean
transport netr,vrcrk.

t7.

of Article 75(1) (a) and (b) reqrires in particular
the adoption of a ccrrron price and capacity policy for road transport
and inland navigaticr. In this connection it is nort, sufficient to

Ttre inplenrentation

establish in addition a Cqnnrnity quota wittr a mininun nr-urber of
licences but it is recessary to replace ttre previcus bilateral or
international agreerents on inland navigation and road transporE
by nar Conrunity nrles.

18. Parlianent specifically calls

upon the Council fortlnrrittr

to take

decisions on the follcrtring Cmnission prcposals *tich have been
sr-rbnitted on varicnrs transport issues and on which ttp Parliament
has already a@ted an q>inion:
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zation of

seial

for a regulation on tlre harnrrrization of certain social
legislation relating to road transpont (Ol I97G No C 103, angnded
by o' 1977 No c 249, cpinior of the E:uropean parlianrent oJ
, tg77
No c 6).
Prcposar

for a Cqrncil Regrulation on ttre harrmnization of certain
seial prorisions rerating to goods transporb by inland watemay
(q, 1975 No C 259, anen&d by Ot 1979 No C 206, qinion of
the
Proposal

Eilrqean Parlianrent, OJ t977 No C 57).

harrrrnization
Prcposal for a first directive on the adjustnrent of the national
systens of ta;<ation on ccnnercial nrcrtor vehicles (q] 196g No
c
95, opinion of ttre E\.rropean parlianent, qr 1969 No c 63).

- Prqosal for a directive

anendirq Directive No 6g/2g7,/EEC on tlre
standardization of provisions regarding the drty-free a&rission
of fuel contained in the ftreI tanks of ccnnercial nrcrtor rretricles
(q, 1974 No C 104, opiniorr of the Arcpean parLiarent
, W Lg74
No c 155).

harnnnization

- Prqosal for a directirre on ttre rrcights and dinrensions of conrercial

ttot'on trehicles and supplenrantary provisions relating
to constnrction
and qeration (OI 1971 No C 90, anren&d by qt 1979 No C 16
and
CC!4(81) 5I0 of 11 Septefter 1981,
ryinion of ttre Etropean parLi.anent,
C, 1971 No C I24 and resolution of 7 !4ay 19gI).

-

Proposar

for a directirre laying

doun technical requirerents for
inland watenruay vessels (q, l9z9 No c 255, opinion of ttre E\rropean
Parliarent O, 1979 No C 289).

- Prqosal for a directirre on the turrnnized application of the rnternational conrsention for safe contaj.ners (Csc) in the European ccrmnity
(o,, 1980 No c 228, crpinion of the Eurqean parlianent, ol rggo
No c
327).
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Harmonization

-

of state intenrention

for Council regulations copleting and anending Regnrlation
(m) No 1191/69 on actim by lrErtler States concerning the &Iigations
intrerent in the concept of a public senrice in transport by rai1, road
and inland water*ray (Doc. COvl(72) 1516 of 7 Decenber L972 and O] 1981
No C 268, opinion of the E\rropean parlianent, OJ 1973 No C 37 and
ot tg81 No c 260).
Proposal

- Prqosal for a regulation anrending Regrulation (ffi) No 1192r/69 on
ccflnlf,n nrles for ttre normalization of the acco.rnts of railway undertakings (oJ L977 No c 307, qinion of ttre E\:rqean parrianent, oJ
1979 No c 163).
-

for a decision anending Decision 75/327/8tr. on tJle inprovarent
of the situation of railway un&rtaltings and ttre harnrcnization of rules
Proposal

governing financial nelations betrreen such un&rtakings and States
(oI 198I No c 37, opinion of the Eureean Parlianent, qt I98I No C 287).

-

for a regulation setting the tinE-limit and conditions for
the achierrerent of finarrcial barance by rairway un&rtakings (oI lggl
No C 37, opinion of ttre E\rrqean parlianent, O, I9B1 No C 2gZ).
Prcposal

Price policy

-

for a regnrlation on ttre fixing of rates for international goods
transport by rail (OI 1976 No C 1, anended by OI 1977 No C 195, cpinion
of the Er:ropean Parlianent, Ol 1926 No C 293).
Prcposal

- Prqrcsal for a regulation on a systern of reference tariffs for

the

carriage of goods by inland waten'ray betrryeen the !,kber States (Ol 1976
No C 54, anended by qI 1977 No C I55, opinion of tlre E\rrqlean parliarent,
qt 1977 No c 6).

Capacity policy

-

for a Cor:ncil regr.rlation on the adjustnrent of the capacity for
the carriage of goods by road for hire or reurard bebreen ltbnber States
(O.I f978 No C 247, opinior of ttre Epropean Parlianent, OJ 1979 No C 67).
Proposal

-L2-
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- Prqosal for a directive m odn-.pcumt carriage of goods by rcad
betrreen Flcrtrer states (q, 1979 No c 41, qinicr of the Errqean
Parlianent, O, 1979 No C 127).

- Prqosal for a directive

anending the E'irst CcurEil Directive 66r
ccnnpn nrles for certain tlpes of carriage of

the establishnent of
gmds by road bettreen lrhrber States and Co,rrrcil t'rirectlve (t5/Zbg/Egg,
(o, 1980 No c 253, opinicr of the furcpean parlianent of 2L tilcruerter
1980).

-

for a directive anending Directive 65/269/W, on the standardizatiqr of certain rlles relating to auttrcrizations for the carri4e
of gods by road betr,reen lffier Statcs (OJ l9B0 No C 3S, q>inicr of
the E\rqean Parlianent of 7 Uay 19Bf ).

-

Proposal for a regulation anending Regulation (m) No 3L64n6 on tlre
Ccnrunity quota for ttre carriage of goods by road betrreen lbnber States
(oI 1980 N" C 350, opinion of t}le Eurqean Parlianent of 7 !{ay 1981}.

-

Proposal for a requlation on uccbss to the nnrket ln ttre carrirye oI
gmds lry inland wateruay (GI 1968 No C 95, anended by Doc. OCM(69) 3lf
of 25 April 1969, opinion of t[e f,rrrqean Par'lianrgnt, O, 1968 No C 108).

-

for a Ccurrcil directi\re on certain rrEasures to prorute tle
&rtelqrcnt of ccnbirpcl transport (Doc. C0tt{(80) 796 of 5 lbcenber 1980,
opinion of the E\rrqean Parlianent, qI 1981 No C 260).

-

Proposal for a regrulation anending Regulation (m) No LLO7{O with a
view to supplerrenting the system for the granting of aids for transpont,
by road, rail and inrand watenray by txe additiqr of prorrisims m
cqrbired transport (D@. OO'1(80) 796 of 5 Decenber 1980, qinicr of the

Prcposal

Proposal

European

Parlianent, OJ 1981 No C 260).

- Prqosal for a &cision

on acceptance by tlre Ccnmunity of a &aft resolution of the E\:ropean Conference of Transport llinisters on the introdttction of a EOttI licence fon interna'tional rerncvarls (O,, I98O No C 299,
cpinion of the E\rrqean parlianent ,of 2L t{ovenber I98O).

-13-
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Obsenrarrce

-

of tjle

market

Proposal for a regnrlatior curcerning a syst€m fq cbsenring the
nrarkets for the carri4e of goods b1t rail, road and inland waterrays
betrreen the !{erber States (OJ 1976 No C I, anen&d by Dc. AO{(80}
785 of 5 Decenber 1980, qinian of the E\rropean Parliancnt, CII 1976
No

c 293)'
---,

Infrastnrcture

- Prqosal for a Ccurpil regrulation cn support for projects of Ccnmtnity
interest in translnrt infrastnrcture (OJ 1976 No C 207, anen&d [l
q,

1977 No C 249 and

OI 1980 No C 89, opinion of the E\rrqean Parlianrent,

O, 1976 No C 293 and OJ 1980 No C 197).
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9.

this list nust be ad&d the prqosals on which the ParliarEnt
has adcpted an opinion in the last few nulths. Any prcposals on

To

wtrich tne Corncil may have taken a

tire
20.

positive deciEion by this

sttqrld be &Ieted.

In or&r to place the legal certainty and legitimate elpectation of
the industry concerred on a firner footing tle Cclrrpil is particularty
requested to isstre a binding kisidl as to ttp cases in whictt it will
take decisions in the field of transport by a qualified majonity un&r
Article 75(I) of t}le EE Treaty and the cases in wtrictt it cqrsi&rs
that principles of the regulatory system for transport are introlved
v*rich

- uptrld be liab1e to ha,ve a sericnrs effect on the standard of }iving
and on enplopent

-

on ttre operationr

it

in certain areas, and

of transport facillties,

&ci&

unaninrnrsly in accordance wit}r Article 75(3).
In addition, the Ccnincil shorld, in ttre interests of legal certainty
and legal &rrelqnent, &i& in r,strich cases, in spite of the abo\renentiored circurnstanoes, pmrisions slrorld be adryted by a qual-ified
rnajority on the prirciples of the regulatory systen for transport
because it is necessar!, to consi&r ttrat tlere is a reed for corresponding adaptation of tlre lvlenrber StaEJ regulatory system for transpont
to the econcndc &rrelc4rrent resulting frcm establishing the ocrnpn

so ttrat

m,rst

market.

It

that aII the

abovenentiored @rmission proposals
are such ttrat ttrey can neither ha',re a serio.rs effet on t}e standard
of living and on enploynent in cerEain areas nor on the cperation
must be assurcd

of transport faciLities.
2L.

In addition, ttrc Council has failed to deci&, prrsrant to
Article 84(21, that aprcpriate prorrisions strqrld be laid doun for
sea and air transport and by wtrat preedrre this should be &ne. the
previors sporadic decisiqrs taken by ttre Comcil in this field cannot

-15-
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be regarded as apprcpriate to establisrr freedcrn to provide senrices

in the fierd of transport in accordarrce with Articre 6r and to
Pursue prqerly tlte objectives of tlre Iteaty. ttris nnrst be regarded
as a breach of the Treaty, especially since the Eurqean Ccnmmities
are, particularry in the sphere of sea and air transport,, assLrnirry
npre and IIDre responsibility and increasingly urgent problanrs reqgire
ccnnpn action.
22.

fur this reason the Ccnrncil is called upon to &cide, pr:rsuant to
Article 84121, to rrftat oftent and by what procedrre apprqriate
provision mrst be laid dcr{n fon sea and air transport. Ttlere is no
Ionger any dorbt as to Hhether this strorld be done.

23. For this reason the Co.urcil is partiorlarly called trpon fortln*ith
to reach a &cisiqr on the @rmission prcposals suhdtted on rrtrich
tt,e Parlianent has a@ted an qinim, in ottrcr rrcrds:

-

the proposal for a regulation corcerning ttre authorization of
scheduled inter-regiqral air senioes of passengers, mair and
cargo betreen !ffier States (poc. CC!,t(80) 624 of 19 Oct&er I9gO,
anended by De. @M(81) 77L of l0 Decenber 1991, cpinion of t}le
E\rropean Parrianent, or No. c 2a7 of 9 Dfovenber 19gr);

-

proposal for a &cisiqr rendering rnandatory the procedures for strip
inspection forming tlre sr:bject of resorutions of the rnterGovernnrental Maritine Cqrsultati\Je organizatiqr (oJ tik). c 234 of
28 l,lovenber L978, qinior of tlre E\rqean parlianEnt ql- . C 39
of 12 Febnrary L9791i

- Proposal for a Coxrci1 dinectirre concerning the enforcanrent, in

respect of shippirg using conrnmity pofrs, of international
standards for shipping safety and pollution prevention (OI No. C I92
of 30 July 1980, opinion of ttre E\:ropean parrianent or t\b. c 2g
of 9 Febmary I9B1).

24. To sunnarize, r shcnrld like to record
breach of the Treaty, failed:

- to

adopt a ccnnur poricy

Article 3(e);

tlat

tne cqrrcil has, in

in the q*rere of transport, p:rsgant to
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- to estabrish the free&n to provi&
transport,

- to deci&

prwi&d for in Article

serrrices

in tlre field of

GI;

a cqmcn transport policy within the frarenork

provi&d for in Article

74;

- to lay dorun ttre crcrmrn nrles aplicable to international
transpoft, provi&d

for in Article

75(1) (a);

- to fix

ttre cqrditions laid dci{n in Article 75(1) (b) un&r htricfi
non-nesident carriers ray operate transport senrices wittrin a
!'Ienber State;

- to a@t the apprcpriate prwisions for t}e inplenentation of
tlte ccnrwr transport policy trrrsuant to Article

75(1)

(c);

- to dcci&, purstrant to Articre 75(3), in wtrat cases unanirnity
is essential and in wtrat ca$es, beeause of tJre need for
adePtation to the ecpnonic &velpnt resulting fron establi.shing
the cumpn market, unanimity is rrct, required;

- to a@t, trrrrzuant to Article
sea and

air

transport;

- md, in partiorlar, to decie
field of

on the Ccnmission prqosals

in

tJte

transpont qr drich tne nrrqean parliarent has already

adcpted an

f

84(2), amropriate prwisiqrs for

cpinim.

await your opiniqr urittr

interest; in the neanwtrile I

beg

to

remain,
Yo.rrs sincerely,

(signature)
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B
EXPLA,I{AIORY SIAIEI.{ENI

I.

The

&Iay in tte field of transport polic,y

1.

ltre &Iay in adqting Comunity legislation in the field of transport
policy is causing great darage to ttre Ccmunity. A cqmpn nurket canrpt

to ttre physical acecrplistnent of tra&, in o'ther rcrds
transport, are ranuled. Even a qrstcms trnion caffrc,t in the long term exist
withcut a ninfumm cqrrrtcn transport polic.y. For tttis reasrcn the progressive
developnent of the Ccmrunity will be jeqardized and even ttre oristing develope.:<ist unless obstacles

nent

into

2.

will

be endangered
being.

if

a cqrrrnn transpont polic.y

is nort, shortly

brorght

of a ccrmr transport polic.y gives rise to disegilibrir.un
betveen the lGnber States in terme of advant4es and disadvantag@s, cmtrarl,
to tlte provisions laid &rm in tjte Treaty, eince the lGnter Statest interes,ts
as regards regulatim of the transport scctc are aifferent.
Ttte lack

3.

the standstill in relation to ccnrsr transport polic,y leads to great
ttoertainty in the plans of transpont un&rtakings and the stripping infustrry
fon the future and ttrus gives rise to rnaterial damage by preventing future
investnEnts and long4erm aduanoe planrring.

4.

the treaty establishirq the European Ecorudc CcnmmiQ cqrtains binding
provisians relating to the a@Cion of a ccrnsr transpont policy. Althol$r
the lteaty prorrisions are rnt, drafted \rerl, precisely tlere is, toeven, rp dqrbt.
that, according to the Treaty, $.rctr a transpont poliqf rnret be adryted. Fon
this reasqt tlre Corrunity iriatitr:tions have a partiorlar responsibility in this
field. If for any reason they rrere to reach ttre view that rp ccmrur transport
policy rrere necessa4/ ttris rurld cqrstitutc a breactr of ttre Treaty. If for any
reasqt a cqmul transpont policy rGBe rrct bror$rt into being this rmrld also
oqrstitute an infringrent, of ttre lteaty. Ihe institutiqrs carrprt, &ci& that
no ccrnrcn transport poliqf strorld be adcpted.

5.

in a ferw isolated instances t}re m Treaty &s nort, prorride fon
any tine-limits for tlre adclIlticr of a ccnnpn transport policy. It tns, frcre\rer,
E<cept

been a]rrost 25 years since the I?eaty canre
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stiprlatior of specificrtinre-limits it

that ttrere has been
a'&Iay constituting an infringarcnt of the Tneaty. rhe tirrE-liJnit for the
enercise of any possibre margin of discrettqr has rorg oqgired.

5'

rhe E\:rqean Parliarent and

II.

lte actior for failure to act

m,rst be established

its ccrrrnittee on rtansport harre in ttre past
years
'few
repeatedty pointed olt to the comdssion, the colrcll and tjle
general p:lclic ttre untenable situatiqr as regards tJe ccnrncn
transport policy.
rhe ccmdtt€e or ltansport has, partianlarly in tre basic reports sqhnitted
by I'lr t@tevn (Doc. 6/L957-L958 of ttre ccnnsr Assenbly, w. lo6/LgGL-621
,
Hr l{iller-Hernrann (D@. Lg/LgG2-63), E lnrrgcfr (Oe. 2L5n4), r Seefeld
(Oe. lLZy'-B) and finally !& Canossirp (De. L-gg6/g]') exPressed
r
{Eeat conaern
and urged the adryrtiqr of a 6pmpn trangport policy.

t{&o4' can say that the European Parlianent and its cqild.ttee or Transport
have noE othausted all neans avaiLable to t}€rn under the Treaty
to enforoe
their nequest fon ttre adqtior of a ccnnsr transport poriqr in reratlon to the
Cqmcil and the Ccnrnission.
7

'

8'

the cdlrltission is present at all neetlngs of the ccmruittee m Trd6port
and ttas taken part in all the &ates on transport issr.res
in the plenary sittings.
I?Ere is nevertheless no Elestiur of a nrcrtiqr of censrrre un&r Article
I44
because the lbeaty provides that suctr a mlasur€ may onry
be tabled against the
vlhole Cclrmissim as a body. FG ttris reasqr it is inpossible
to table a
rot'ion of oenstrre in relation to a single field srch as transport poh.cy.

9'

t'Ior is tlrere any questiqr at present of bringlng- trfCit-ion
..ryaffi-tt*Gcnmissiqr for faih'rre to act because it is dviorsly essential
to girrc the
Camissiol stryport against the Ccuncil in its efforts tcnards the adcpticr

of a ocrmr tranryort policy.

10.

rhe coEnission has lurerrer failed to suhnit aII necessary prqrcsars
ald to that extent has not, ccnplled with Parlianent's requests. rn c6g1nectiqr
ttdttt its poliqr of gradtralisn it tras a tenoency only to suhdt trrose proposals
vtrich nd*.t possibly be adcp,ted by the cqmcil. rn so abi,g it
dep:irrcs
Parlianent of part of its supenrisory pGrB, in ottrer rmrds tlre porcr
of
callfurg the Ccuncil to account.
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11. lte Caunission has also failed to prcnpt the Corril to fui&

ttre

fratrrcrk of a conrst transport polic.y. @nstant repetitior of the arryrent
prt fortrard tfue and again that the Ccrrrcil mi*rt lapse into to far-ranging
rphiloso6ttical' discussions and no lcrger harc tine for specific &cisisrs
if it had to &ci& m basic transport nrleE &s not, nEke it any ttre nue
justified: Hfter 25 years it is inpossible to say that tlpre tras been no
tine for a fundanental discussion. In a&ltiqr, erperierrce clearly sftrE that
in the &senoe of a basic &cisiqr t}le fundarental discussion in ttle Co.uail:
whictt cq[d rpt be pennitted arises tirre and agaln wit]r erctr nEasrlre, tutrever

trivial,

ttrus wasting nore

tire

and energy.

it is prcposed that the action for failure to act
shoIld be directed in the first instance m1y against the Ccuncil and rpt
against the Ccnmissiqr because, first, the Concil is the reaI-ueak point in
the &trcIqrcnt of the CcnmrriEy and if judryent rere given against it ttris
L12z In spite of this

surld artcmertically lead to a corrrespqrdtng iryrovenent in the activities of
the Ccnrnis6lon, and, sewrdly, if the CtDnetI is reproac*red for lts faihrre to
act, in instarrces in vJhich ttn Ccntnissiql has aftrltted no prqoaale this
declaration by t}re Ccrlrt of Jtristice nust have a1noEt as sericus consequenes
for the Ccnmission as if an actim had been branght against tne Ccmnissian
itself aruf judgnent given against it.

13. In relation to t}te Ccuncil the Parlianent has also extrausted all the
IIEans available to it rrn&r the Treaties. t{uremrs reports and resolutiqrs
have repeatedly ind.icatcd t}re
of the Counrnity.

inportare of tranqgort policy for the &rrclcgrent

14.

I!rcre is nevert}eless justificaticr for fearing that t}re Canrrcil has
mly taken formal note of Parlianent's resoluticrs in eactr case and has taken
very little or rp ffirnt of tlreir cqrtents in its &liberatiqrs.

15.

Cormitte cn ltansport tras invited the President of the Colncil of
llinisters at least oce drring eactr tcrm of office and tras held detailed
discrrssions. the concerns and reqrrests of Parlianent ha\re been ma& clear
to the President of the ccnrncil m these ecasirlns. Ihese disctrssiqrs have not.
had any rypreciable effect.
The
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1r

.

Fc tttis

I:

I.

fhe prme&re

reaslqr ffie patienoe

of

tlr

mans arrailable to the C(rmi.ttee
o Transport have been exlrausted and it ttrenafore recmrends that the ltureean
Pi rlianrent shculd nrd<e usG of the laet neans girar it ry the Treaty, u. o,ther
w rds the bringirg of an icElon prilrant to Article 175 of Ule FrE Trer.Ey"for
a &laratiqr tJtat the CcrrEtl tus infrinmd thc Treaty by failing to r.st,

. Article

and,

of tlre Erc Treaty lays &wn sercral special pree&riLl
p: orisicrs rfiictt reqlrire special rEasures to be taken by the mropean t ulianent
s( as to ccnply wittr ttsn.
1'

1l

.

Fon

1!

.

Since

175

the actiqr to be adnissible it is rEoessary for the Ccnrpil l'ir6t
tr have been called tryon to act. fhc Ccrmcil tJren tras tro rgtths to &fine
il s positiot. If it has no't, &ffuEd its positlon the etlm mrst be bt,rrght
tc thin a furtlpr period of trc nulths. trrie secard perlod of tup nurtts
it clearly also ryplic&le if the ccrrrrcil &fineg its poeitiqr wlttrln trrc nrcnths
bl t the reply prc,\res r.ursatiafactory.

tle

it is }urdty pooalble to carry cret withln f*re twnurth tfue-lintit

rnrral proe&re of tlre mrWean Parliatst for adcpting a &elsisr,
U e Ccnrrdtte on transport suggests the follori.ng focedrre in parliarnt:

-

whole

the call to act which nr,rst be sent to the Ccrrrcil of Mlnisters b!, tlE
P:rcsident of Parliarerrt is sct, cut in tlre resolrrticr rpon r{hich this rcpct

is

based;

he letter salling ryon the$olrrcil to act, should 1ist as fully as p66sible
r11 instances of failure to act on the part of the Gor.rrcir
since the a ction
r'annot relate to ang,hing wtrich is nqt, cqrtained in
that letter;

- j t ttE sane tinre Parlianrent's

President is instnrted to bring an actjorr if
I he @uncil des not, reply wittrin trrc nsrths,
ab prwided in the Treatyr dnd
t ntruted with the task of drawing r-p the corresponding
aplication;

- rf

t}re Comcil replies within the prescribed period, and orly if it dces
so,
t he kesident is instnrcted to consider tte Council's reply
wit]. the
( rnnittee on I?ansport and the r.egaI Affairs
cqmdttee ffintfy and, acrrording to
t re vote of ttris boEI, either to bring an action in spite of the courcll's
r ?ly or to refer the rnatte back to ttre plenary sitting of parlianenti
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stnrld, haviag cqrferred wittt the
I€gaI A:fairs Cormittee, subnit to the pIenary sitting a report on the
In

any r'ds€r tlre Cqnruittee on Transport

rEw

sit ratiqr.

rv.

Irp >rtance of the action
dev:lwrcnt

20.

Ttre Ccmrdttee

a.s regard.s

transport policy and legal

ql

Transport nurld lilce to make an urgent appeal to all
l4enbers o' the Eurcpean Par1lffirt, e\ren those who harrc rrct, &alt in gfeat
detail wi h issues concerning traneport polic,y and do rrct, regularly keep abreast
of transp,rt poliryr Dot to un&restlmate the fupontarpe of transpont policy.
E,tqe ne ds a ccrmsl transport policy as orn of tJta rpst irpofr,arrt cfipments
in the bu.J.ding of the Connrnity.

ltre elect:d representatirres of nore t]ran 250 million Hrrqeans who have been
entnrsted wittr ttre task of o<alining in detail the prcblems of transport poliqr
harre rreac red ttre opinion ttrat serious danrage will be caused if a cqnrnn transSx>rt
poliqf is not a@ted within the foreseeable future. The authors of tlp
Treaty re rched the sare vierr npre than trarcntf years ago and fon that reason
agreed to adcpt a cofirsl transport policy even if tley could rpt reach agreanerrt
qr the de:ails. It was ttre drty of the Ministers of fransport rrEetirq in the
Ccuncil c: l{inisters of the E\:rcpean Ccnrnrnities to ccne to such an agreeflEnt.
For whate,er reasons, tlrey have not. perfonred this &rty.

2L.

rg to ttre constitutional stnrcture of the Ccrmmity the ministers
cannot. be bror$rt directly to acccunt. Ihel, are acco,mtable to tlpir r{ational
parliaren:s krut each minister only to cne parliarent so that the national
parlianen:s can never assess the wtrole situation but orly the condrct, of their
crtn ndnis:er vtp cain certainly in each instance put forruard gmd reasons wfiy
Le wai un rble to overccne ttre fai}:re of the Council to d, erzen if he wanted
to do so.
Orvi
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22.

Ebr

ttris

reason the tirne has ccnre to make use of the last neans na&
avail.abre rxrder the Tneaty so as to nake it crear whether or rpt the

Ccrmnity will have a cufirrr tranEport policy, in orther rcrda an actlqr for failure
to act brcught before the Ccurt of ilrstice. Ttris &s rpt rean that partiancnt
is leaving the political sphere and entering that of the adninistratiqr of
justioe, hrt t}lat iJl ttris case the poeErs rna& available to the Hrcpean
Parliarcnt un&r the freaty to enforrce its political infl,renoe have been o*rausted.

23.

the comdttee on Transport. has, in ttris report and in its fuision to
reoqrcnd that an actiqr be bro.rght pursuant to Article 175, been exclusively
gui&d by consi&rations and concerns iqrrected wittr transport policy. rt is
trever clear that bringing an action r:n&r Article 175 rnay have gareat signifie€rEe o\Er and above the field of transport polic,y. If the C6nr3t of Jqstioe
holds the actim to be adnissible firrttrer preeedings rrEy fol1or in orther fie1d.s.
E\En if jud$ent uere not finally girrcn against ttre coupil the parliarcnt
surld harre actually extended its porers and influence because tJte Council and
tjle comission uo.rld harre in the future to take nnrctr ncre accannt of tjre
possibility of srch proceedings. Itris action might tlerefone be said to harre a
seoandarlt restrlt in ternrs of a firrther develrynant of tJre rights
and powers of
tne Ulrrqean parlianent in general.
24

'

for

Wittr

ttris aim in

vienr tlre
a resolution be adryted.

ccnmitti- or Transport requests ttrat tJlis rnrtiqr
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SNUEI

I{OtroN FoR A RESOLUrION (Doc. t_572/8tl
tabled by ur HOFFIIIANNT &lr TRAVAGLINI,

Mr

IIr
Itr

DE KEERS!,IAEKER,
MULI..ER-HERI,IANNT

KLEPSCH,

ttr d

IIr

Mr

rORIIESSONT

I{r JAlIssEN verr RAAY,
I{T HERIIAH, IIr Kf,TzER,

\TERGEER,

t{'

!,tre

CASSANITTAGNAGO

DESeIIAttpg,

t{r

CERREITf,
VA}IDEIIfELE, Ur ITICHEL,

!{r BEI,MER, t{r NqI.EIvBoo[,1, !|r GOITEIJIA,
I'lr DIARDUCCf , !,tr ALBERT llr van DERSSEI, l{r ttERTilS,
Ur LUSTER, !{r DALSASS, I{r GHEEI',T }|r c0STANZO,
Mrs WALZ, ttr MA.IONICA, Mr Konrad SCIION,
HELUS,

IIT

BLU!{ENFELD, MT vTEDEKIIID,
}Tr UAIA}IGRE and li{r wAwRzIK

on behalf

uT

HABSBURG,

of the European people,e party

(Christlan Dsnocratic

Group)

pursuant to Rure 47 0f the Rulea of proccdtrre
on the institution of proceedings for failure
to act in the Cqnmon Transport poliey
The European Parllrmont.

- having regard to the pereletent fairure by the councir of Tren.port
ilinisters to introduce and dcvelop a connon Transport policy dcspite thc
exiatence of proposals from the commieaion and teveral conprohengivc
opinions by the European parliament on thi, roattcr,
- having regard to the exprGas ;rrovlsion ln the EEc rreaty for the
implementation of a cqnmon Trrnlport Policy wlthin the epecified
limitg,

tl.me

r'

rn8truct's lta P:aaident immediatery to inetitutc proccedlnge for f,airurc
to act agalnst the councir in thc European court of iluatlce;

2'

This action is based on the parsi8tent failure by the councir to act
on the European Transport policy, which is incompatibre with
the
provisions of the Treaty.

24
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OPINION OT THE LEGAI AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Draftsman:

Mr

JANSSEN VAN RAAY

the motion for a resolution was referred to
the Committee on Transport as the committee responsible and to the
Legal Affairs Committee for its opinion.
On 28 January 1982 the Committee appointed Mr Janssen van Raay
On 4 November 198I

draftsman.

At its meetings of 25 and 26 February, 18 and 19 May and
23 and 24 June L982, the Legal Affairs Corunittee considered the
draft opinion, and adopted it at the latter meeting (at which alscr
took part Mr Seefeld, Chairman and Rapporteur: of the Committee on
Transport) by 9 votes ltr favour and 4 abetentions.
Present: l.lr Luster, vice-chairman and acting chairmani Mr Turner and
Mr Chambeiron, vice-chairrneni Mr ilanssen van Raay, draftsman;
Mr Dalziel, Mr DrAngelosante, Mr De Gucht (deputising for

Mr Visentini), Mr Forth (deputising for Mr Tyrrell), Mr Geurtsen,
l'1r Megahy, Hr

Poniridis, Mr Prout and Mr Sieglerschmidt.
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I. The Legal Affairs Cosrmittee has to date given two opinions on the
possibility of Parliament bringing an action against the Council of
Ministers before the Court of Justice of the EuroPean Communities for
failure to act, Pursuant to Article 175 of the EEC Treaty.
At its meeting of 19 October 1976' the I€gaI Affaire Conunittee
adopted an opinion for the enlarged Bureau drafted by l,!r JOZEAU!.|ARIGNE (PE 44.639/fLn.); the subject matter was tbe Council's failure
to act
on the proposal for a 6th DirecEive on the harmcnisation
of the tEmber States' legislation concerning turnover ta:<esOn 20 January L977, the I€ga1 Affairs Conmittee adopted an opinion
for the Conunittee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport drafted
by !{r RIZ (PE 46.46L/fin.); the subject matter then was a notion{I} for
a resolution tabled by l,lr MURSCH and others, whose aim wae exactly

identical to that of the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-672/t;.l
which lre are consulted todaY.

on

both occasions the Legal Affairs Conmittee exPressed the opinion
that it was legally possible for the European Parliament to bring an aetion
for failure to act against the Council under Article 175.
On

2. the Iegal Mfairs Ccrmittee cqrfirms tttat viewPoiatl in frt, to arroid
repeating at tength the very complete legal considerations contaj-ned in
the opinion drafted by Mr RIZ,and adopted by the Lega1 Affairs Conunittee
by a large majority, that opinion will be annexed to the Present document.
Thls will allow those intereeted to check the questlons of Lega1
soundness in detail. Moreoever, Mr RIZ's opinion was publiqhed as
an annex to the re;rort drawn up by Mr SEEEELD on behalf of the Conunittee
on Regional Policy, Regional PJ.anning and Transport, on the"present state
of progress of the common Transport Policy" (Doc. 5L2/781 as late aa L979,
which means that lt is now in very short supply and difficult to
obtaln in all languages. Thau is why it seems very appropriate to
re-publish its today.

(r)

oo.

.

202/76
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ft will be noted that the reaaons why, as a follow up to the urotion by
Ur UIRSCIT and otherg, the European Parllarcnt di'd not decitle in thc end to
s€ize the Court did not relate at all'
to legal difficulties, but rather
to political considerations: to quote the letter drafted at the tJrrE by Slr
PEter I(IRK (PE 47.5'56), wrrtctr formed the basis of the.ppi4ion of th'e political
Aifairs,Commlttee, '... it would not at present Le polltically
expedient for the Euro;ran Parliament to initiate action against the
Council before the Court concerning this matter. But the Political
comnittee coneiders that its present opinion should not be interpreted
as ln any way ained at preventing or inhibiting the Eurotrnan Parliament
from initiating action against the Council before the Court ... at a
more opportune time in the foture'(1)

3. To enhance furEher the consideratione according to whlch the
European Parliarnent has a legal right to bring proceedings agalnet
the Council before the Court of Juetice under Article 175 of the EEC
Treaty, the recent case of the intervention of the Euro;nan Parliament
before the Court of Jurtlce (t,he "Iaoglucoge' case) must be rnentioned.
In that instance, the European ParllanEnt contributed to havl,ng a Council
frglriatioll dqclarcd null' tnd voLd oh' the'glrounde, that.. it hld.not been
trrroprly eonlrllltod under Article 43 of the EEC Treaty: the parliament
had been asked for Lta oplnion, but the legulation had been adopted by
the Council before the opinlon was gl-ven.
4. It ie interesting to note that the Council gueriedthen the possibility
of the Parliament intervening voluntarily in the proceeding lnnding
before the Court, drawing an analogy wlth Article 173 of the Ereaty
(proceedings brought to bave a provision declared nuII and vold), and
Article 20 of the Statute of the Court (institutions invited to lodge
obaervatlons pursuant to the procedure under Article L771.

(1)

In the aarne aenae, see para. 1O of li{t SEEFELD,s report looc. 5LZ/781
adopting which the Parliament reaervqd the right"to reconsider,
imnredlately after direct elections, the question of instituting
proceedings against the Council before the Court ...".
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5. The Court h€ld that, ae Artlcle 37 of the Statute of the Court gives
the right to intervene to "tbmber Statee and
Itrtas not ;rossible"to restrlct excerclse of that right by one of them
without adversely affecting ite institutional position ae intended by
the lreatyrand in lnrticr)lar Article 4(:1'.,(I)

i',

5. It is eesential to stress that the formulation contained in the first
lnragraph of Article 175 in respect of bodles havlng the right to act,
ie the same as that of Article 37 of the Statute of the Court: ' ... the
lrhndber States and the other institutione of the Cormunitv may ...' .
This demonstrates beyond possibility of doubt that Parlianent
bring an action under Article 175 against the cooncil(2).

may

7. The Court further rejeeted a submiseion by the Council to thq effcct that
Parliament should only intervene on condition that it demonstrated an
intereet: 'The right to intervene which the institutiona, and thus
the ParllarEnt, have ... le not subject to that condLtion' (2) .
8. Thia too has force 6f precedent with restr=ct to the case to be
brought by Parlianent under Article 175 againgt the CouncLl for failure
to act ln the field of tho.Commbn Translrort Policy.
0

00
9. For dctatled ssnaideratl,on of'aII, guoqttons relating to thc tcall to
act,, the aubJect of procpcdlngs ;nd phe Lntcrnal proccduse w+thin
hfllaruqnt, youa draftinf,n cdf,olr.ffi' to.plras- II-23 of the Rrz opinion
(ecc a4nex).
0

00
(') ,""

p. l3$z
(2) as the r€gal Affairs comntttee
EcR 1980-7,

had held
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CONCLUSIONS

(I)

A.

The Euro;nan Parliarent has the

B.

The

right to inetitute proceedinge before
the Court of ilustice against the Council for the fallure of the lalter to act,
contrary to the Treaties; in doing io, parlialEnt need not demonstrate any
interest to act.
To Bortp trrople, particularly those coming from a country without a
written conetitutl,on, it mlght, aeem unusual for a parlianentary institution
to bring proceedings before a court againet the actions - or inaction - of
another political lngtitution.
When encouraging the parllalrent to intervene before the Court of Justice
in the 'isoglucose' case, the tcaal Affaire Committee held that "the
Conununity legal system differs In aoup pesl-cts from the State systems;
the European Parliar€nt, which is a gnrll.amentary lnstitutlon in its composition, etructure and procedure, does not exercise the full legislative
po\lcrs which are, in all the l,lember states, the parliament,s prerogative.
ft is not Eherefore surprising that an inetitution which 'exerciseE advisory
and supervisory po\r€rs' (Article 137 of the EEC Treaty) ehourd have the
right to institute lega1 proceedings" against the political institution
(z)
endowed with legiglative po*,er
.
polltical

of thc Parliament initiating such proceedings
agalnst the council for ite failure to act in the field of the common
lransport Policy (which, in a sense, demonstrates the fairure of the
latter) necessitates that the decision to call the Council to act should
be taken by the Parliament aE a whole; the 'calI to act' cotrld ba'eonLalned in
the motion for a resolution that the Transport cornnittee wllI errbmit to
the House (see ;nra. l1 of the annex).
importance

c. The 'call to act' should spcify clearly all those matters which may
constitute the subject of the future proceedings aE no further sr:bmissions
(see ;nra. 12 of the annex).
would be admitted
(1) s.""a on the conclusions
of the opinion adopted by the legal Affairs
Committee on 20 January L977, anne:<ed to the present opinion
(2) ,o.. L-4?B/79, p.LS
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D. shr OJrct of tf,. roell to.ctr lrrt b! Df!6&r9.lrovlrlor of r gnn3rl
n tua. (ngutrtlont oa dtrcctlrrlr'rtlch tho couacll hrr noG rnrctcd ln
rpltc ol en obllgltlon lnlnrcd ulnn tt by tho relcvrnt rstlcL. of tho
trGrty. lhc dollnttlon ot ruch provirloar lr o! thr htghrrt lrgortence
lort,hctuccCt!olthcprocccd1ngl,andahorrldbedctcrn1ngdr1thgralt
.ccurlcy by eho conmlttec rorponrlblc (acc annor, Dlrlt. lS tn6 16, A{-26).
iExampler of auch
Provlrion3 tro!
I

thc naLlontl
l- proporel for e flrst dlrectlvr on thq adJurtnrnt of
(Ot
vthtclra
1968 No. C 95r
notor
i .y.to". of tuetlon on corunerclal

,. .tr,

[
Irjrropotal lor r dlrcctlvr
p

-!

$

I

th. sGl,ghta and dfunentlonr o! councrelil lf
f notor vchlclcs and rupplencntary provlslone rclatlnE to conttrUetlon i
operatlon (OJ 1971 No. C 90, P.'. 15, amcndcd by OJ 1979 No. C 16, ,,.j
I ana3),
i''
'r'i
?
It n.
I,r
[- propolal for a Councll rcEulatlon on 3uPPort tor proJoctl of Conaunlty,
I fna"r"st in trancport lnfragtructurc (OJ 1976 No. C 207, 9. 7,
.l
S9, P'l:lj.--^J
OJ 19e0
aeenacd_by-OJ 1977 No._C 249,_
lo._a
l._.:-"ndt
L
Grn

fall to dcflnc lte potttion wlthln thc tuo rcntht
speclfl€d ln th€ Treaty, thr Presldcnt rhould bc duly lnstructcd by
the decision of Parllamcnt provlded for ln paragraph B to lnstltutc
Should thc Councll

proceedlngs.
howevcr, tha Counclt deflnca ltr porltlon rlthln thc pcrlod
of, two month! speclficd ln the TreatY, care nult bc taken whcn detcrnlnlng what further actlon to take that the procedure adoptcd takcr
account of the relatlvely ahort period of two further monlhs which
lg then avallable for a dcclslon on whether to lnstitute proceedingl.
It should also be borne in mind that Parllament can discontinue the
proceedings at any time, and that this would create no political
difficultles, particularly at the beginning of the procedure.

E. tf,

'

In the ltght of the above, the Legal Affalra Committce reconrmnds that
the Pregldent bc retluegted to consLdcr the deolsion on uhether to
lnstitute proceedlngs in conJunction wlth thc Connittee on Sransport
and the Legal Affalrs Commlttee. ff proceedings are instLtuted,
Parliament should, however, reserve the right either to sonfirm
;I
thig decision or to discontlnue the proceedlngs on the basis of
a report whlch would be drawn up by the Committee on Transport
following conaultatlon wlth the Legal Affairs Cornmlttee.

oo
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I

?.

fn tha vlcr of thc Legal Affatre Conmlttec,
thc Counell rouldr
followlng a declelon by the
court
falrure to act, be obriged under of Justiee estabtrshing an unlawfui
Artrcre 176 0f the EEC Treaty
vote on the relevant
to

conmiseion propoaale by quarified
a
najorrty.
Refusal by ttre councll to
do so wourd constltute a
vlolation of the
Troatyr urlesg rt took other
nGa'ur€! to remcdy wlthout
deray ltc
fallure to aet' Thll could crsatc
porrtrcal
a
crlelr wrth unforeecoable consequenccr for the Comnrunlty.
At all eventc, court proceedlng
under Articre 175 of the EEC
Treaty wourd clarify the

responsibilitie
of the lnstitutions vis-i-vis the
citizens
of the community and would
demonstrate that their elected
representatives are doing
their obrisations to rurther theeverything
attainment
ll ::*;,i;":r;:.:ilur
o

o

o

;l
I
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ANNEX
9E

I N I gN O ! :.I! E - t E gAt
-AIE 4I

Draftsmaru..

ES

g
- AIU I

II

EE

- 9E- 12 Z Z

Irln, Riz

on a Posaiblc action brought by the Europ€an parriament bafore
the court
of 'ruetiee of thc European communlties agalnat thc councir for ltr failura
to act Ln rcepcct of mcarurcr rn the flcld of thc common tranrport porley
(rcc tha notion for a rororutlon tabl.d by Mr Murrch and
othcrr (Doc.202/?6,11

At its neeting of 20 and 21 septenbcr 197G the Legal Affalra
@rnsrlttee
appoirrted !t Vernaschi draftsman of the opinion.
Ag Mr vernaecht subsequentry reft thc Legal Affairs
committee, a new
drafteman, !'^r Rlz, wae ap;rointod by the comnittee at its
neeting of 25 and
26 November.

At lts mccting of 20 .ranuarY 1977 the conunittae coneldcrcd thc
draft
opLnlon and adopted it by nine votca to one, with four
abetentiong.
Pr.sant: sir Derck walh.r-srnlth, chrlrmani !,!r JozcAu_t{arlgntl,
vlce_
chal'rnan; llr Rle, vicc-chairrnrn and draftrnrn of thc
oplnlonl Lord Ardnlclsr

llr
llr

Errkhouwer (dcput,irlng for ur ptrntr), ttr Bougucrcl,
nr Brootrz,
Da Kccranackoa, ttl Lautrntehlagor, Iord tfurray
of crlvorrnd,

(doputtclng for t{r pohcr) r ltr Scolba, rr ghrw
end Hr Wallcho!!.
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I.

IITIRODUCTION

ffhe Court of Justice of the Buropean Conuounitiaa uould not be able to
dlscharge fully the taek lald upon tt by the EEC Trcaty of encurlng compliance wlth Conununity law if its powers urarc restricted to thc revlew of the
lcAality of the inetitutiong' actg. By Articlc 175 of the Treaty lt iB also
callcd upon to pronounee on ingtances of fEllure to act by the CouncLl and
the CormrlgsLon. Thc Court Lr thua'arrlgned vlrtuall! r functlon of rtlnulus,
uhich is rcderated by thc faqt that lta Judgnentr ara rnercly dcclaratory:
thc Court confincr ltgelf to catabltrhtng the laok of rctlgn on thc part of
the inrtitution at fau1t, loavlng to thc latter thr cholcc of ttro neGlsary
t asurea to conply wlth tho Judgment of tlre Court, accordlng to Arttcle 176
of the EEC Treaty.

1.

a.

I

a

By tho provisions of Artl'cle 175, proceedings for failure
Councll or thc Conmlssion can be brought bcfore the Court by:

2.'

C-

-

Communlty

Article
-

institutions or

l,ieniber

to a(t by thc

Statcs (first and gecond paragraph of

175);

Any natural

or lagal p.rson (thtrd

paragraph

or Attlcle 175).

tltrcrcas the inatltutLon of proceedlnEr by natural or logal porrone fu
governcd by very strlct eonditlone, nolthar the lnrtltutlona notr tho l,trnbcr
Stator are reguired to provc an intcrlrt ln ordcr to rctt actl,onr by tlhm
aro, Ln fact, regarded aa bcing brought ln thc intcreet of thc dovolopnrnt of
Conununity law. fhls dietlnction la lundarncntal ln tho lntorprctatlon of
existing jurisprudenee on actl.ons agatnet failure to act: actually, no ruch
procoedinge have ever been brought by a Conmruplty instltution or a l,lanlcer
State (first and second paragrapha of Article 175), but only by indivlduals
(third paragraph of Artlc1e 175).

C:

.J

on 24 Noveriber 1975 tho Precidont of the Eurofr€tn Parllanent
completed the preliminary stage to proceedlnga for failure to aclt agalnst the
Council by callingl opor it to act in connection with the proposal f,ron the
Comission f,or a Si:Gh Directive on the harrrcnizatlon of thG lcEislations
of the trlenber Statee concernlng turnovcr taxes. ' In hls rqlIy2,
the President of thc Council Etrcsced the difficultiea of the problam,
acknowledged its urgency and undertook to lnclude lt on the agcnda of a forthcoming @uncil meetlng. lltre enlarged Bureao oi th. ar'top".r, ParlLanent took
note of the Council'a reply and no procccdinga werc instituted.

3.

fn fact,

1 S"" annex to PE 43.22L
2 t" ag. z7g/BrJR of 19 December

1975
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t'leanhitlila the President of the Eurogean Parliament had arkad the Legal
Affalrs Cornlttee to examine certain problens relatinE to proceedlng for
failure to act; at its meeting of 19 October 1976 the Legal Affairs Committee
adopted a draft opinion for the enl.arged Bureau by l{r JozcatrMarlgn6 (eec
PE

44.63elfin. ).

.1. At ttrrl ori<;in of the grrosorrt ('()rrrultntion of tlre l,oqat Affalrs Guunlttco
Iies the motion for a resolutionl aoblud by !{r trlursch and others on an aetion
againet the Council of the Europetn Conununltiea becauee of the latter'a
failnre to act on the eorrrcn trancport policy. Purguant to thc provfulonr
of RuLe ?5 of Parliament'e Rulac of Proccdure, this rnotlon f,or a rcaolutlon
wae referred to the appropriate comnitteeg. It ehould be rrcted hcre that
Farliament will not be voting on this motion for a resolution, but on one
rfiich wil[ be included ln the report fron the Conurrittee on Regional Pollcy,
'1
RcAional Plaruring and TransPort.
the possibility, ttre fornr, and, lnaofar t! we
aro cdnlretent, the advisability of Parllament's brinEing lrocccdings
against thc Council for failure to act. The subject of orrr opinlon nuct bc
clearly demarcated, on the one hand, from the rcrk of the Gmittc. on Regional
policy, Rcgional Planning and ltansport and of tlre Pollticrl Allalrr C@dttaG
and, on the other, fro the contcnt of ltr Joaeau-tlarign6't pPlnlon-

5.

Our task here

is to

asaesa

Nevertheless, in what follows, come of, thc argut!€nta Ontalnod ln
ttr ilozeau-Uarign€'s opinion wtll be quoted end enlarged ulnn - PstnciPtUy
becausc of the different publicity given to deuncntr eddrucd to tlrr orlugcd
Bureau and to those debated by Parliament In plenary aitting.
wc eoul<l hardly disrqgard tlre coneluglong rhich uGrc unanimously adopted by the Legal Affairs Conmittee on 19 Oct&cr 19762 and whlch
must be taken as a sEartirrg point for our analyeia.

In any ovent,

TT-

OBSERVATIOTIS OF

A LEChL

NATURE

A. Parliament's riqht to brinq an action
first paragraph of Artlcle 175 etatea:
,should the Council or the Conmiasion, in infrtngemsnt of thia Treaty, fail
to act, the Hember States and the other inetltutlon' of the Conmunity may
bring an action before the Court of Justice to have thc infringenent cctablished.'
6.

Etre

1 oo". 202/76
2 s"" PE 44.539/fin. point 26.
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It

ahould first be noted that the term 'ottrer l,nstitutiong, is irrtended
to dcnote both the Council and the cmmisaion but &vioualy ercludes rrhichever of the two is brlnging the action.

Parllament's rlght to bring an action trnFribiguoualy flarivcr fron thc
conbined provislons of Article 175 and of Article 4 of the Tr€aty r*rich enunrerat€. the Comnunlty's lnat,ltutionr: thc Asccnbly, the Council, the 6ulgalon and the Court of ilurtl.ce. Apart fron the eourt of ilustl.c"e, nlrlch
could not bring an adLon agalnrt lteclt, tha @nununlty lnrtttutionr entitlcd
to brLng an aetion for failurc to act ar., 'thr Counell, thc. Comdsrlon and
thc Buropcan Parlianent.
!

lnterpretatlon of Artlclc 175 lc thcrcforc necdcd to arscrt thc
European Parlianent's right to bring an actl.on.
i
7. Nevertheless, Ln doetrinal debatc, various arguunte havc been prg'poundcd
to deny Parliarcnt this right.
No broad

of these objeetions are baaed on the prineiple of thc aeparation of
pouers which is observcd morc or legs atrictly in all the Irlqriber States.
Some

Orviously,- howcvcr, Llrc scparatlon of, po$rers in ttre Iegal systens of the
MenQcr Statcs cannoL llc stclr as Lo dcny Parliament a measure of cqrtrol ovaf
tlrc.rctiviLice of thc cxcctrLivc (Llrrouglr votec of confldcrc€1 the tabling of
quostions, etc. ) .
Secondly, it hea bcen argued thrt tJro Europcrn Prrliil$tnt crnnot brlng
an act,ion before .thc Corrrt of .furtlco on thc analogy of tho conrtltuElo,nal
syEtems of the }[enbar Statee, gLnoc thorc ryrtenr do not allcn the garllr&litary body to institutc lcaal procecdingc againet th6 exeutivc by rgason of

its actions or failure to,act.
Ilordev€r, the Cqununity'e legal ryetou contains gqne characteristi,:g not
found in the 1e9a1 systqns of the Statcs. In fact, the European Parlirment,
which is a parliamentary inetitution ln its conpogltion and preedurc,
exercises powers of an adviaory and concultative naturel.

Since, in the Caununity slTstem, the dccision-makinS bdy ig not a:countable
to Parllanent, Conununlty leglelation has aought to compenstte for ttrie ueaknese
in thc ayatscn by socuring for Parliament the right to bring an action rgainrt
the Council for failrrrc Eo act.

8. Another objection frequently advanced draws an analogy between prr>ceedlngs for failure to act (Article 175) and proeeedings for annulment (A::tiele
173): from the fact that the European Parliamont is not empouered to lrrlng
an action for the annulment of an act aetually perforrned by the @uneilr- or
the Comnlssion, it is argued that it is alao ineapable of brlngLng prrrecdinga
for fallure to acE by one of thege inetLtutions.
1 S"" PE 44.639/fLn. point
:
10.
fh
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"- Ttis objcction appGars equarly unfounded. rt. ,uro*"r, ,"=i.t"rrt ..tnot talre proceedings for the annulnent of a Comrunity nGasure, because, in
its eonsultttive function, lt has taken part in the cnactment of the raea.urc. But the right of recoursa against fallure to aet hae been instituted
rs a legal remedy against inaction and its ain is to obtain a declaration by
the Court that an lnstitutlon should have actcd and did not do tor clcarly,
it is r:herefore corrrct for Parllament to bavo bocn givcn tlrr right to bring
lxeeerlings for failure to act.

9.

Irr our opinion the evldence of the texte Ll irrcfutablc

1.

all €vents, it seens beyond doubt that only tho Court can finally
resolvs th" i""o. by pronouncing on the adrnisslbility of an action for faih.rre
to act broughb by the EuroSrean Parlianent. fhis is r*hy it ls important that
At:

Parliarrept should bring ruch proceedings.
Tlre European Parlianent's right
blisherl, the question arises whether

to brlng an astion having bcen eatait nqr brlng such an action only to up
hold ii:s orrn rights or alao to obtain a dcclaration of fal'lure to act eontrary i:o the Treaty in respect of any mGature by the Courrell or the Cormtralon.
Referr.i.ng to what has already becn Btated aborrc (see point 2) on the dlffcrence b,rtween procoedings brouEht by an indlvldual (paragrlPlt 3 of Artlcle 175)
utro nu:lt prove an intcrcat to bring thc actlon, and Prcedlngr brought by
instit rtions or Member Statea, it muct bc omphaaized that any aetlon brought
by th€ European parlianent would be in tho int€r.st of ttro law2l tho SJet
of the proeeedings brought by Parliamcnt would in no way bc dLfferent frm
that c,? prcceedings brought by another inetitutlon or btr a Xs&€r State.

lO.

B. fhr; 'call to aet':

procedural conaideratlons

11. Tl'e prellminary Etage to the proceedings proper begins with the eall to
act (Altlcle I75, geeond paragraph), r*rlch is eesentially a formal surmona by
the in::titutlon intcnding to bling proceedinEs aEainst thc institution nlrLch,
ln the former's oplnion, ha8 failed to act. As can be seen fron thc tecond
paragroph of Article 19 of the Statute of the couft of iluetice of the Europcan
-

The t:ext of Article 175 is Perf,ectly cleari hcnever, a conparison should
also be made betreen the wording of this text and that of Articlc 173
(pro:cedings for annulnent), uhich does not, provtde for an action tobc
brour;ht by the European Parliament

2

S"" [E 44.639/fin. point 6.
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Econoic comunltyl, thir ia a nceaeary cordition for thc rubscquent
brlnging of a lcgal action.

In the case of the Europqan ParliaDent, ttre qucitl.on nurt be rettled
ntrlch of lte organs nty proPerly isruc a call to act to Ul. courrll in rerpet
of the lattcr' e failrrre to act ln thr field o,f coon tranaport policy.
t{hereaa, on the onc hand, by Rulo 53 of th?nulca of Procrdurc, plrlirncnt
1r rqrrts.ntcd by itc Prcrldcnt ln lqal ilattcra2, eqrridcretlo nutt,
on tho other hand, be g!.vcn to tha naturc of a call to act ar thc oqlrcrelon
of'a rcgolvc inttiating a traln of ovpntr drtch nay lred to thc brlnglng of
proccrdlnga for fallura to rct. fho lrgal Aflaln Cotnlttc. 1r o! tlro
oplpion that, an'aet of auch lnlltLcal fuaportanco would hrvc to bo rn cqrrerrton
of Parlianent's wllI in plcnary rittLng. Slnce thc nomal do of crgtrcra|on
of Parliiment'c will is the resolutl,on, we Duat cotreludc that tho crll to rct
r*ou.ld have to bc contlinrd in. the rrction for a rceolutton tnclddtd in the
rePott Itr the Comnitto€ on Ragl,onal Po1icy, Regional Plannlng and Traneport
end voted by Parlialent. lrhtr would cllnlnate a porrlblc caurc of lnadnrlesibility on grounds of lnfringement ol tn eaecntial preedural rtquircuent3.
,

call to act should bc fonnuliteA dth great care
gince
thc Court of Juetler haa ruled lnadnlerlble an rction
and precision,
rrtrich puts forward a new clain and 1r brrd on a dlffcrcnt legcl growrd{.
L2.

Tlra subject of, the

13. h htvc also eoneidarod thc qu..tLon of whathar thrrr Ery b. r tiuc ltstt
on lilu{ng the call to act: crn Drc.cdlnga rttll br lnttltutod 1! thc
infrlngment of thG lrc.ty har rxlttcd'lor rqnr tlno?
It ls true
(' that thc Court hag extcnded the prlnclplc of 'r, rottonablc
tine llnit'', urhl.ch it regularly appllca ln procredirge for lnnulncnt, to a
fcw catcs of fallure to aet broqht bf prlvrte lndivlduals. ft Eu.t, hoevGr,
-t- lltre rccond paragraph of Artlclo 19 of the Statutc of thc 6urt of Jugticc of
the Europcan CoilounLty statear
'Thc applicatLon ahall be accoqnniad, rdrere appropriate, by thc maaurc
the annultmnt of uhich is aought or, ln the circnmetlncas refarrtd to in
Article 175 of thic Treaty, by docunsntary evidencc of the datc on r*rl.eh
an ingtitution wag, Ln lccordance vlth ehat Article, roqueatrd to ast.
If the docunenta are not submittcd ui.th the applJ.crtl.oh, th€ Rcglatrar sha1l
tak the party conccrned to produee them rithin a realonable perlod, but ln
that event the rlghts of the party ghall not lapae crnn if gudr docrmnts
are produccd after the tim limit for bringing procccdinEa.,

2

RuIa 53 of the Ru1es, of Proeedure of the European Parllucnt gtatee:
!Parliament rhall be reprceented in lnternational ratrttlong, on esrmnial
occaaiona, and in a&rlnidtrativ€-, lcgal or financial natter! ty thG Prasldent,
rilro nay delegate his IroErB
J-

44.639/fln, polnt 17
Joined cases 4l and 5O/59i (1960) ICR (to be publlshcd)
_ (Cauge riunite 4l e 50/59, Raccolta deIla Corte, VoI. l/I, p.S3)
5
Sce PE 44.639/fin. point 19(i)

4
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.t

bs ariuncd that in an action brought by tho Europ.an pulla4ant againat t1e
Council for its failure to iarue rules for the c@ort tran{rort policy, ttrc
Court w111 not apply tlrir lrrinclple, giving preferance to .thc conalderatiqr

Berldcs,'it would not seem that lnJtrnctlonr
Articla 75 eorrl.d bc considored aa lraving lapeed.

cuch ac thoro cqrtalncd

ln

14.

Another quoetlon rairsd ln ttr Jor€au-l,llrlgnr0,r oplnLon tor thc rnlargrd
Dtreau la thet of thc rprrlble rencrnl ol thc call to l.tl.
[trc Lrga1 Aftetrr
cqurlttoe egr€et rith l{r iloz.au-Marlgn6'r concluelon thrt perttcularly ln
delercrrce to UrG prlrrctple of lcgal certatnQr, lt ir doubtful t h.urc ur.

court -trr .anit that r rGp6tLttsr of tlrc aall to act oitcncr thr tLl. ltrtt
laid donn in ,ths seond lnragraph of Articlc I75.

,'

15. Acts in rclpect of vhlch an inctltution
fallure to aet must rucct, certain eritcrLa.

can bc chargcd with unlarrful

In the first place, theso nusE lre clear and definitc actt. Tlre CouncLl
could not be, for inatance, requectad to act to Lnplancnt thc couon ttarrrlprt
policy as a hihole; the lcgal pranlalorc wlror. adogtlor ll rcqutr.d nrtt
bo slrcified.
lurt

gocoadly, thc obligttl,on undrr
bc uncondltlonal.

th. ft.rty to cttrct. tho tot ln gutttlon

lloreover. for,thc exccutlon of the Traaty provirbn lrom ntrtch thc
obligatton to act derivor, thcrc lrrst b€ nquired furthcr lnploontlng
neasures to be put into effect liy the Colmunlty inrtltutlon rrlroae failure to
aet is contestcdi hrere lt othemise, the provlal,on of thg Trcaty on wlrlch
thc act.i<ln is bnsc<l woukl trc orrc hnvirrtJ clireet effcct2. In that
ltrould
"aaa,
create, in respect of inrlividuala, rlghts rhich would bc uphcid by
natloral
eourtsi thc iJalrortance of an action for failure to act alnlng to e11cl.t
comnunity nonus wourd thus b€ coneiderably reduced. rt.Euld not aca,
houever, that th€ argument of the dl.rect cffect of Articlc ?5 of the !!c
freaty could, be acriously rtaintaLned.
1 ,oirra 19(ii)

latione (aoo
1g9 of
the EEC Eeaty) and, acc-ording to.the coutt,a juricpnre?ii"., Artlc1c
thi-provfeiont
of the Treaty and also those of airectivcr or 6ccigiong'r*rtifr::- are of a clear and uneguivocal nature;
- are subject to no conditionst
- reguire no further lruploenting ncasurea eithcr on the p.Et of a ilember
State or of a Comunity inatitution;
- invorve .no dLacretionary pomrs in their inprementation.
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16. "In thie connection the gucstion arises r*rethcr the obligifion upon thJCouncil to enaet a particular meaaurs need necessarily derivc frorn Trcaty
provieionr, or rdrother it nay alao ariae frorn a blndlng n alrra adqtcd
otr thc baria of the IrcaQr (for lnstanco, a rcgulatiur in rrhich ttrc
Council nay undettakc to adopt certain neasur€a wlthln a ccrtaLn ttnc). On
a litcral interpretatl,on of thc exprcaelon 'in lnfringacn't of thlr Trcaty.,
contained ln the flrpt paragraph of Artlcle 175, thr rccond hytrnthorir rould
t
aecm to be excludcd.
Nevcrthcl.Bs, LttcntLon should br dreun to th. rnalogy wlth thr flrrt
paragraph of Artlcle 169, utrlch atatcr!
I

'.ff the Comnlesion consLdere that a Member State hae failed to fullll an
obligation under this Treaty, lt shall deliver ,J."or,"d opinlon on the
"
mattGr after giving the State concerned the opportunity to sulj1it l.ts obsc'rvations'

.

of Justiee hat alwaye applied a broad lnterpretation to thla
Artl,ele. including ln the concePt of 'this Treaty' nparuree taken ln
accordance wlth thc.Treaty. Ttre Legal Affalrs Coqmittee ia tlrercfce of the
opinion that Ehe Court would rule adrnlreible an actLon brought on ttre baair
of a provision of aceondary legislatlon.
lltre Court

on thlr po{ht, and of the Datur. of
certain obligationr hpoaed upon thc Counail by Artlclo 75 (rco footnotc to
polnt 24), Ehe Conunittea bn Regional Policy, Rqloral Plannlng and Tranrport
should bc recmtrended to base any proposed call to act wtrlch lt ney lnclude
in itc nrotion fof a reeolution nainly on obligatlong dcrivlng diretly froar
the Treaty.
Hou,ever,

in vicur of the uncortalnty

D. Ore 'definition of poeiEion
L7. The second paragraph of Art,icle 175 lays down cortain conditions as to
the adnlretbility of actlons for fallure to act:
'Ihe action shall be admiEsible only lf the institutLon concerned has firct
bccn carled upoh to act. rf, \rithln tcD monthe of, being ro called upon,
the institution concerncd has not defincd its posltion, the act1on tay be
brought within a further pcriod of tuo months'.
Qr arguing'a contrario'from the trrcrding of the article, it can be dcduced
that a 'definitlon of posltion' by the lnatitution called upon to act
precludeeproceedings for failure to act. we must th€rGfore now consider the

'definition of position' in greater detail.
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19. In a nuober of cases brought by privatc irdivtduals, the Court haa had
to dcal rlth the concept of the definitlon of poaition. In partieular, l.n
Caae 40/65- the Court held that e simph Btateltrent of posltton contained ln
a letter nade the action lnadrnigsible. The Advoeate-Gen€ral ln hia opinLon2
did not think it was neceasary to anlrcr the qucrtlon rfiethGr ra rcply rdrlch
constitutce a rcfucal to act as regueeted...... dcflnca (the lnatltution,d
poeltLon', and reeqnnendcd that the eourt rafoct the plalntl,tt'r rult ol
't

othar grounds

In othcr JudgnentJ, in

casea brought, bo tt noted, on tha baclc of
provieions
on rceoume agalngt far,lure to.ret arc
thc ECSC TralEy, wlrorc
dlf,fcrent from thosq of, the EBC Treaty4, th" Court hcld thlt an rction ctnnot
bc rnade lnadrniggible by a reply In r*ltlch th6 lnetltution eonccrned uercly
conmunl.cetcs lts intention of exarLning thc problen at iratie.
.

1

Here attention should be drawn to thc funduucntal distlnction (see
point 2 above) cxisting between proeoedings instituted by prl,rlte indivlduals
and those brought by an institutlon or a [€mber State. Sincc no proceedings
of the second type htve ever been brought before the Court,, E catulot know

19.

with certainty t*tat $ould be ltr interpretatlon of thc conccpt of ,def1nltlon
o( lnsition' ln thc cage of a posrible aetlon brought by thc Europlan
Parliarrcnt. Homvor, - and thc doctrlno tr trnantmour on thtr polnt - Artt!6
175 urould bo voldcd of all uroful rtfcct Lf rny rrply rr/hatarrr lror thc
lnrtltutlon requ.ttcd to aet tlero to br rrgardrd ar a 'doflnltlon,of potltton,.

this la a problarn whlch ghould bc deelt wlth at a letrr atagc,
the 'dcfinition of positlon' byr the council conea to be concl.dcrcd.
But

' (tgee) ECR p.19 dt

a

' (tges) EcR p.32

eeq.

Carec 42 and 49/Sg (1961) ECR to be publLahed
riunlto 42 a 49/59. Raccolta della Corte, Vo1. VII p.

See Joirpd
(Cauea

Ceee 42/58 ECR to be published
(Causa 42/SA, Raccolta dclla Corte,

Article

wlrrn

gT

et

s€q.)

Vol. V, p.377)

of the ECSC featy states:
'llherever tho tligl Authorlty la req_uired by this Treaty, or by nrles 1aid
down for thc ltuplementation thereof,, to take a declei6n oruite i
recomnendation and failg to fulfil
obtigation, it shall be for the
gtates, the councir, undcttakinge orthia
aggociations, as tha crae nay b€,
to raise the natter with the High Authorlty.
lHre same shall
i!_t!e Hlgh Authorityl r*trere enrlrcvered by thir
"!ply-raid dorm for the inplacntation
Treaty, or by nrlec
thereof, to takc
a decision or nake a recc[n€ndatlon, abetains frun doing so ind auch
abstention conetitutes a nlsuae of powers..
rf at the cnd of two tnonths, the High Authclty has not taken arqr decislon
or made any reeo|mrendation, proceedlngs may bo lnetitutcd beforc'the
court within one month againrt the trElied decirion of refucal-whicrr is
to be inferred frqn the gLlence of the High Authc ity of the naCiir..
35
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20. rt fo110u

rron trttcre 1?5 that lt pertrrmnt rhould door,dr
to brrng u
actlon bofore thc court agrlnat the co{urdtl tor trllurr
to rct,
-;
frrrt, in a reaolution (rce pornt 1r), eau'ulnn thc ounotl to lt altflrld
rctt
the day forloring tho rcqorpt by tho councrl of thc carr
to rctl *rl; ;.
tto-month pcriod at thc end of rtrlch, lf .thc $uncll
frrt rrlt ihtlnrd ltr poet_
can, r{thr'n r further p*rod of trc Enthr,
.trst pooodrner
aor ralruro to act; lt te roreonebrc to prln
thet tho rrply tro thr 6,nj
ctl wllt tcrnlnatc urr'flrrt porrod rr,d oDor tlrc eeqd.

lll":-lll::":1.
!

rt'

.

forlowinE thc ealI to act, tho @unctr choutd

trtl

tb dotlno ltr
porl'tion, or lf rt ehould carrr o.t thc r*aruro. whreh
rro thr rtibrcct of thc
ac{torl, no prrtr.cular probrror uoirld trlrrr thcac gss
al6iq Grtc8r horrrnr,
rern unrlkrly to ecuR. rhet ra rcrc luclry fu thrt ur. corrcll
rtll
reply to the iall to act, polntlng, for tnrtanec, to
tho dlfftcdltrG. rt tr
cneountcring tn puttlng thc mcaeuros rcquastcd by prrrtrmnt
Lnto ctfrct.
Ttrc content of such a reply ghould bc conrldrrd
and arlcmcd by tho !ur6p.rn
Parrlun'nt ntrich ulll then be ablo to dceldc rihethrr
to..trrt proccodlngr lor
fellurc to tct' olvGn thc polltlcel, fuuportrncc of brtnglnE
ruch an lctlon,
thr drchion ean only br trkcn by parllrmrit ln ptrnrry rlttlagr
tor tho
rcatotr''rdduccd rn potnt rl wr mrt conrtde
thrt DrSlrrrnrnt, rr rrottng on
thc trctlon for a reaolutlon contrincd ln thc rrport
lron thr 6mltta. on
Rcglonrl Pollcy,. Reglonal plannlng rnd gr.n.Dort,
nrrt not lartruot itr prel_
dont to ttke all tho furthor rcquleltG nc.auree,
thrrdy drlqrtlag rldo d5ct'tlar om rrrh an sr(trctGly tmortant da1,lor to qrr oG ltr
t^otcnl
orgrns.

2L'

conrcqucntly, there arlrcs the probltm of the
obt;tvtncc o! tho obltgrtory ttdo tEnth tlmc-llnlt lald dsrrr ln the aecoad paragreph
ln thc ordlaary'my, wrrrt rhourd happon k thet tho ruiopoenof Artlclr 1?5.
DurluDtr dl
the brrlr o!'r rlport fJo tho Colulttes on lrgrlonel potrlcy,
Rcalonal EItanlng and lranr;rort, r*rl'ch ehould! have @ruultcd
th. two cmlttcot e*cd lor
thclr oplniona, thould rdopb a rcaolutl,on. But recourua
to thtr lno.cr&rt
ubuld bc crtrcniry rirky Dccauce any dolay
rcurd rcrult'rn th. tl;;l,J]Jclapalng rnd tho lupo'rbrlrty of brlngtng ilir
actron. ur ttro ottra h.dr it lr
hardly ncc..a.ry to polnt out thet nqrc of orr rhctroed greelr..
ri oroi.
our own Rulol of Procoduro provldc eould Df, urcd
lor arrl,vtng at r drc6lort
of such lnportanee aa Hro ono in qucetton.

- Artlelo qo(l) of thc Rulsa of proecdrso
of th. Gourt of irurtlac
2 whleh, at
noted abovc (rce lrcint 14) cennot bc rxtondod.
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22. Itrs dllficulty ntght cotrclvably bc o\r.ttso. lt oly llh: Cm,ittc. dr
Regicral Pollcy, RGglotul Plrnning and Eranlgut (e gooqpy q;*{ng t;5r
cfinLtt.. rorponelble) werc cotr.ulted on thc Courrcll' r dctlifltlo of Dotltlon.
fuata:., grrh a preodure le not fclt to bs ratlafaetclr'bicause tlrc CourcLl'r
dcflnition of posLtion could also relate, oa rGlate solelyr to nattore of, a,
lcgal and political natrrre, on which thd Cmittee on Bogiaul Pollcy, Rcgrl,orl
planning and Transport would not be coqtctent to dclivs dh'qltnto.
23. Perhapr thc bott way of calurlng bottr alned of preeedlngr and
colleglality of t*re deLaion would be to rGt ult a spclal c&lttco (nule
32 of tlrr Ruler of Precdlrrc of tlre Errrograir farltanrcnt) iO dhnlD. thc '
t.'&G
Goqncir.r, repry o'r, .r," Eelr of tt c .iisfffi' coot t"ntary ;EffiI
nit a r.port to Parllanaat ln plenary rlttlng. ltria rpactll Fhtttco could
bc ooupoaed ln 'equal nurnlcdrr of rnenbcrs of thc OomLttea on lrflonal Dolicy,
tegional planning and fanlpct, thG tr gal tffalrr Cmutttcr and the gotittcet
Affaire Conmittee. Ite chalrmn could be the Pregidcnt o! the hrllamnt,
a,ince it is he who, If it nar decidod to start an actlon for fallrrr to tctr
rpuld have to repreeent Parllanpnt before tha Court (Rule 53 of, tha DarliemGnt,g Rules of Procedure): it ls undoubtedly irnportant thrt thc Prorident
ahould be involved from the start in docisione to be takan ra to thc lnrelbility of bringing the proeccdinge.
'

to establlth tht alnclal cornlttcc rcu1d hrt. to be. contalned ln the nption for a rceolutl.on frorn thr G,mitt.G oa lrgtonrl Dollql,
Reglonal Plenning and Srrnrport .nd thc doelclon tpuld tlrul br ttt n by thr
Buropean ParlLament sinultancouCly rlth that on th. lrulng ol tho call tb
aet. Ttre apeelal coruulttm rould me€t lrnedlatcly rttrr thc rccolpf ol
the Council's 'dcflnltion of lrcsltion' and uould bo dlhrolwd oncc Plrlltllont
had .voted on the motlon for a resolutlon contalned Ln lts rqrrt, or at thc
cxplry of the period of two months after trtrich procecdinEe lor latlurc to lct
could .no longer be brought.
lltre propogal

I

P.
24.

Problenre
Somc

relatllq to 4rticle

75

Aengral obeervations on

Article

75 are eallcd foq

d thia

poLnt.

First, by paragraph 2 of thl{nArticle th€ Councll ia rcqulred to lay
down, before the end of thc tranrltional pel,od, the provLrLonr rcfarrcd to
ln lrcints . (a) and (b) of piragraph I of the Artlcle'; thc rdl of thcsa 5rovial.ons is to ensure frcedom .to provlde cervt ece ln the llalit of trarupott,
to which the proviaiona of ArtLcles 59 to 56 of thc lrcaty (b not .pPly
becauee of tha e:Gprera derogatlon c'ontainetl ln Artlcle 61(1).
- Plainly, thls clause is of a preeriptlve natnre: lt lqtoaea a grecl,ec
obligation to achieve a certaln result withln a nandatory tlr-1idt
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.2t. Elrr phrere 'taking into accor.rnt the dtlrtinctive fcatursr of transportl
conhln.d in Article 75(f ), cannot, bea\ra. of ltr vlgu.Brsr, Juettfy tho
Courrcll' I inaction.
Tht applicabllity of points (a) and (b) of Articlc ?5(f) ir llnited to
ta.nrport by rail, road and inland watcrw.y (Article 84(1i). fho effcctg
of othcr llmitetion!, Drt€tial and tcrrl,torlal, on thr r1pltcablllty of
elro bo bornc ln clndr ..., for.lnrtrncar tho
Articlc 75(1) and (2) should
tr'qrd
rrtlcb a22 of tho [lort1lr
Drovtelom of Artleh ?8-

t

.26. ltle Lqal Affairr Cmlttee la of tho qllnlqr narrcrt*rllcrr, tjhat lt le
ior urc cmrittce rcrlroreiblc to l;leif,y tho oract Cmloion prqrorale barad
73, whlch the Councll's fallurc to adogt ir alleged to lnfringc
o Articlc
t
th. Irertt,.

W

.

Zr. fhe f,egal Affairs contrlttee reafftruc3 la" optnlon that. tho Europcrn
Parllarnent has the right to take rccotrrG befJre the Court of Juttlc€ agelnet
e fellurc to tct by the CouneLl whlch lt onfld€rs eontrary to thr Triltl:
rueh procredings would be tnrtitutcd ln tho intereat of thc dcvolopmont of
Conununity las, and to brtng thcn, Parllalmnt naed not prou. ltr own hEltimatr
Lntcrort to act (cee polntg 5 to I0 abovt)
Itre Judgrmnt of Ur. court would bc of a drcIaratoty nrtusc (ecc otnt 1).
If the Judgnent wero to eetrbll.rlr thc Counoil'r unhwful tallur. to !ct, t$fu
rpuld liy upon ttre Councll an &llgrtlor 'to tatr tJro nclr.ray n lauacr to
corqrly with the judgnent of th6 Court of iluetlccr (erttclr 176 of ttre Arcaty).

2A. Ihe issuing of thc call to act to the Corurcil, rtrlch tr ttre prelininary
rtage to preeedlngs for failure to act, chould, in thc opinlon of thc LeEal
Affairs Conunittee, be rnade by Parlianent ln ptcnary sitting, at the tLne of
uoting ths motion for a resolution contalned ln tlrc report f,ro thc Cmlttee
on Rctgional Policy, Regional Plannlng and ttneportt tlrc requelt for actl€,n
rhould ipeify all those hatterr rvlrich erc to cdrstituta tte subject of any
future preeedings for fallurc to aet (tae polnts II to 14 rbore).
I Artl"l. 78 of thc EEc Treaty ltateer
rAny ncaturss takan vlthtn the fraaprcrt ol thlg lrerty ln reapect of
tranlport rat€s end cdtrdttlonc ahall trto adcorurt of the eeononic cirerrmetaneas of carrlers..
2 trtl.l" 82 of the EBC freaty
states:
provlaions
of this Title shall not foril an obstacle to thc applteition
''l[tre
of naaaurea taken in the FedEral Reptrbllc of cernany tS the a*tent thct tudt
noasurct are reguirrd ln order to eqq).naeto for thc qcononLc diradvtatagaa
cauecd. by tha diviaion of Gcrmany to the .conouy of oattrr.n trea. of thc
lederal Repnblic affected by that dl.viglon.,
3 s". PB 44.639/fLn.
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2;. lhc marure in rerp€ct of r*,fcfr the Counell ls requcated to act ghould
bc of a clclr, precl.sc and r:nconditional naturei thc Tr€aty ptovieion fron
r.hict thc Corurcil's obligation to ac*, dcrLvcs ehould bc oni mt hrvlng direct
effect.
the Legal Affairs ComLttee recomrcnd! thrt thc 6rdltt.c on Bcalonal
Do1icy, lrELonal Plannlng and lraneport baro ahy c.tt to tct rhlch tt nlght
lnelude in lta nption for a rarolutlon matntr! do oUffg"tlone dorivLng dtlrac{Iy
frou Article 75 (soa Epintr 15 and 16).
decisLon on lts attltude to thc 'definitlon ol poattlon' by
ths Council shou.ld be taken ln plenary aitting. Io ensure thic,. and also
that the two-month tinr llndt laid down in the recond nnragrrgh of Artlcle 175
Lr obgervsl, the Lcaal Affaf,ta CotmLttc€ iugg..tt tlrat thr CoEtttfa oo R6gidr!1
Policy, ncalonal Planning and Iraneport should irrcludc ln Ltr notlcr for a r€lolutlon a propool for tlro pouible rcttLng up of a qretal emlttoc rlth
tho t !k of :rrbnitting to Parllansnt a acport within rn aDproDfletr tlm.

30. Parliarncnt'g

31. Th€ djrOt of the eall to aet and of any subocquant procccdlngr for
frilrrre to rct rhould bo dctcrmlned by thr conri*.. =""ponclblo.

32. In conclusion, the Legal Affaira Comlttee lta.lses the grcat i.qrortstEo
which accelrtanee by ttre eourt of Justice of an actlon brorght by the BureGrn
Parllanent againet the Councll for failure to act rculd haio tror an
lnstitutional point of vlew. Under exictlng precdureg, ParlLenont orarciser
effective control only over the Cmnission. ItrLs defct in tlre lnstl,tutionrl
balance could be remedied by the actlon ln queetion, as Parll,ancnt rould
thcrcby acquire the porer of control, albeit lndtretly and Llcqrl€tcly,
orrer the Coturcil In eases whcrc it falled to act.
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tllnorlty GinLqr

84. !dG.

rgrlnrt thc drelt ogtntor, eantritllg pgliaurGrr
rlght to brlng an actiqr tc fallura to Bt, and dcnylrrd tJr.t €rr rqutrcrntr tc tnltltutlttg ]rh an actlqr hrd brn nt lnd tt t iG wer polltl,celly
dorlrabtc
uGrG

.

Otlrcr u.trbrrc dld not rcc tlro nord'to l.t ulr.'q,iOf.f ccrn{tt., Jotntly
eqnrcd of adrrs of tlre QopniSgss on Rcglorrl Poltcy, Brglonrl plrndnE
and.Sfanqrorte thc Polltical Alfalrr Cnlttec and thr trgrl tffrLsr
Cilltte., !o o:Garine tlra CourrcLl,; dcflnitler of poeitlur. Erir tadc, urry
felt, rlrsuld be carrlco'rput by thc Lcgrl Affrira gosmltprc rldre.
5
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